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oom Furniture
furnishing your living room now
Sale., If it's a Sofa, 2-pc. Suite or
t. Victorian or Colonial pieces, or
sets, we have those too. And all
. See our 3-pc. Tapestry covered,
-my suite, consisting of sofa, spot
sale for only .... $39.00
a, soft and comfortable seats and
?, a very good looking Sofa, and a

!: $79.00

YES-SIR-REE
Folks

Annoriniiiiv JCnAAkfiuppvt lUUllJwUHd
. Don't take our word for it Come
and see for yourself.
THESE GREAT FURNITURE

4-VALUESh#
. You will have to see it to believe it But come
early. Some of these rare bargains are limited, and
there are many others that wecould not get on this
page. A huge $75^00.00 stock of Fine and Medium
priced Furniturewhere prices are all cutand slashed.
What could be more delightful to a Furniture buy¬
ing people? And you not onlySAVE money on your
purchase, butalso are eligible to get the Hudson Car
or one of the other prizes absolutely FREE.

.
COME, BUY, and GETYOUR TRADE RECEIPTS!

Remember.Two for Each Dollar
On the First Three Days!

. .'
One Trade Receipt with each Dollar Cash Purchase I

or Paid on Account I

PP "

GET OUR PRICES ON &
General Electric and Kd-s
nator Refrigerators, Uni-
versa! and G. E. Ranges,
Water Heaters and Philco i
and RCA Radios. k
c Ask about our finance plaii with
small down payment and small '

monthly payments!

WASHING MACHINE CLOSEWT
.. *71

Just a few Electric and Gas model Washers to be sold atCSeeeOnt
Price.' These G. E. and Easy Washers are brand new and are ReaT
Time and Labor Savers. Let us .give pp ^
you a demonstration while you can buy ^ 9JC w7 J
them at the Close-out Price of /© "*¦ 1 <

A Hot Range Spatial!
We are slightly overstocked on Good Ranges. We. have Justa few-
of the new Stream-lined Htime Enterprise Woodland Coal Ranges.^
Full enamel finish, large eighteen inch oven that sold for $85.00.-
Our Special "Jubilee" Price fjy|:
For Quick Sale, is only f

....mm

Given with Each Cash Dollar Purchase
orpaid on account

. THREE DAYS ONLY .

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
This is positively last chance to get

.
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Room Soltec Inoom suiies
K Breakfast Suites in Maple, black and

white, white and red, and with porce¬
lain top. Ideal for small family and

; * small apartment.
®

- Prices Very Low -
a

..
». j

A nine-piece Dining Room Suite, consisting of Table, Buffet, China
Ckwet and six chairs, large and roomy,.finished Allll Al)
in walnut.a very good value. %|l|l IIII
Our "Jubilee" Sale Price WVV

.

ased from farmvelle motor co.

UZES -
!

mi Away on Christinas Eve Day. Each
id on Account entitles you to one Trade
when buying at Sale Prices, and any
i Hudson Car, or one of the other pchtes*
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$5.00
«£0
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Bed tiMligi a
Simmons ACE and KINGSDOWN l
Springs, nationally advertised and I
nationally priced it $19.75. Get OUR »

JUBILEE SALE FRIGE! |
A 99-coiI Folding Spring, heavily enameled to prevent mst, :
made of finely tempered aieefc coils. £0 ACT
Jubilee Sale Price .. $^3
A heavy 99-coil Spring with heavy rigid- angle-iron d»r Qrframe. Regular $7.00 value, for only

.. . Other Spriags Properttonately-Piiced .
45 POUND COTTON MATTB&SS

A Cotton. Linters Mattress, soft and fluffy, with Cyf QCbeautiful art tfck.on salefar-.... 3Kt««7£|. j
100 PEB CENT FELT MATTRESS

; OfFine^QMlity, gith d«»r»tedArt tick, soft, :

~i-kw Armr Hittrm
That will not pack or boonce '

hard- and himpjr,* The steel:

of. fluffy felt insure sleeping

Sruf$14.95
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# .RUGS I BUGS! .mm

See the New Fall Pattern* in Rugs-Wiltons, Orientals,
"Broadlooms, Tapestries, etc. Arug for anyraom and a
nattern to olease. Look over oursamDles - of SandalOrder .

.:r -
* '

-
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Rugs&nd get our SPECIAL JUBILEE PRICE. iMpll
. GOLD SEAL RUGS- 9x12 .

Hard, smooth,' baked-on finish, dean, colorful and sanitary.'
A pattern for any room. v]OS*
Priced now for only-.-.

smorfh

Now only.. .
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